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Scientists Probe
Symmetry's Role
In Current Study

PIIICE 20 CIN1$

Senior Reviewers Find 'Still Life'
Praise PrOduction's Excellence Of

Dilworth Wins
Mayoralty Race
Versus Stassen

'l'he
event in the Seventyruth Anniverury year will be &
aympoaJum on "'Symrnetl7 In the
Sclencea" to .be held here on November 6 and 7.

seCond

IPhiiadelphia', Mayor Richard.
aon 'Dilworth won hit Ibid for re..
eleetion yesterday, defeatlne hi,
Republican opponent, ..Harold E.
Stass en
an unexpeeted plurality of more than 200,000 vote•.
Final returns gave Dilworth 438,678 vote. to Staasen', 227,867.
Stassen conceded defeat .t 10:10
lalt night.

by

After registration at 9:00 ".m.
there will be • panel on "Present
and Probable Future !&olea at. Symmetry."
!Lecture. followi1l&' this
dieeullion /Will include one
'�ymmetry in Chemistry" by
Bright Wilton, Jr. of Herv.rd.

In the wake of Dilworth', vietory•• J;he !Democratic 'PArty retain ..
ed control of the city counc.U, elect..
ing 6 counciJmen�at,.. lar'e out of 8
who (aced the voten. Throuabout
the state
mayoralty and Judeesbip r.ces the .DemocraU had the
upper band.

AIternoon Lecture.
The afternoon lectunl,
beidn in !Goodbart at 2:00, will be
led off ! by C. N. Y..�, 1967 Nobel
Pri:te winner lfor hil IW'Ork on
ity, who will .peak .on ..
Principles in Modern
Georae :W&1d, who is known for
the deftnitive work on the bioehemietry of the vilual I)rocell, will
.then make some remarb on '�e
"
Orlrin ot. Optic.l Activity.

���:�:.!:

Pattertoa.

To

Speak

The l.st lecture of the afternoon,
o n "Symmetry and Cry.tal SO""··
.ture", wUI be delivered by A. iL.
.ca
D ...lion Q.L
_, the Int,a
6_ ...
#or , rt__
n.u_
'--'I1MI'. Pat.terson is a
cer
one.time member at the
Marwr.JacultYr-&nd i. kDown
his crystaloera.phy In which he

Re.earch.

goel from X-r.y <to structure by
uemati01..
way 0f m&..
...

lVId Saturd aY'I Iocture.'W1'0 be d"
..... ng to aeI ence., an d
.
ed u.p &ccv
�'
the diaou.aiona will take place limultaneously, except th.t the
DbyaIeI -leetion WI
'11
lMathematIc•....r
. to the I.st In
....
11 Iato.
....
, terZ\oon. Tb'
w
ill IDC Iude a talk by U,o
Fano, of the National .Bureau of
5t.andard. on '''l1ae Vector and
S
·
�b�--I
�-. ," and
""l"
V.1..-. u.a.llUOniC
plOor

crou.p

r

in

I

ltate,

JunkH- Show 01111.... HtwMn the Ourtr.••nd ttl. OffIce

bY Ni.D.& BroekhlC11eDo '60,
and Trudy HolflDUllt '60

1

the audience to the I»iay by ree0l'niUon and identU\catdon. The field
of reference was maJlked out on
StlO Lif., the elall of 1961', f.miliar ground: thua, the
Junior Show, waa aa amooth a in the tplay was bolstered by an the
silk: the bl:lric. of the ahOlW wa• •JN1ainl' connotation.
sturdy, and really a wery pretty, upon luch elallie eubjec.t m.tter.
bright color; 'but it .......ttracUve
City y. CoUD.try Soaae
Lec.use _, 1'- -�ide .
mal·ni y ·u
Q.L IoIJ eUAl'.1I,P l')'
The central conflict of the
The script oct Still We ia ti,htmight be ealled the contrast beI y !Woven with competence and
tween the CitY -Souse and the
good aeal of bheatrlcal
ountry Soule:- the coanpetition
lit involves a ,very tidy .nd C
,between an ..muent, lopbiatieated
in the
well.resolved plot enacted
'
�whi.ky cOflPOration and a homey
-,. of two Id
Iramewol'A
loma irUUl1edlmountain still includes two lorees
'
..dl ..
..
to th. •
,--"'lI.IlU.UrA
a,eIy IL
•I'iel',bho""'h
'
.
....
PPu aed,are;naral1el.
- o.d..
th'
• ,., and "·t
W&a 011"
a 0f .B'Ie IBUllOe
Thl. Iparallelism was apparent
the BaoklwoOO. . .Both .re baaie to
throughout the libretto: it w•• re.
contemporary AmerIC.n
ooonaible tor the nieenea. of eon. '--I
.u
11.0lidore' : mOllloC
l' nc th e
ItructlOD of the plav.
It waa ne.t#
",1.0.'1.
"WI
aKU.
was the I'IQuid ··.m.
Iy done: lUa",' , the hero, i, a t
'....:
-:en S,ranceIy and
.
opposed to Claudia MeClure,
recurrent in recent clau
whom he parallel ,
'-�_1.
In 0:The opening scene, IWwcu
perlence and million (each
o.-.
....;.- B-n
• ....
",
ed an e .-Iy
cerned !With preservina' the
katree klatsch, .110 lerved to
bel ne of hi. respective en
Sh.rilr i. a. nasti ly
the !McClures a. Lolita i. ma-

.. not been iprevioualy reierwho b
The ,..-.pp ear.nce of a

�;�;:� ;H.&:;V;;el!f
I

l

red to.

O rd crew .weater W II " re tor snd ju.tifted by ipreviou.

mention of an uncle :who went to
H.verford.

.A key example il the fate of
·"�Iu-.
P. IIII.
V\.I .... Thia quite amall part
the main"ll rinr o! the �Iot: it ia
Pals imprilOnment 'Which oceasionl
the IOlid theatllic:al device of tho
Letter in the fu1rt scene
summons Claudia back
"... .. It II P. owho resolvel the
h ......
"lot in the laat acenelbu
# iprecipitat..
II'"
in,
a romantle _Dd bulinesl mer.a lHa.ll' .nd
between .Hr.mm •
MtClure et a1. �ecau.e the characur of IPs
been .unobtrusive
"art of the
t.hrou,bout the l.....
••.. er rpl.y (a1thou,h the foree!ulne.1 of
bJa character can be 'Cueased at
trom the mention at htl bootl'IIUDCoDtiaue4 on Pa,. 4, Co. L 1

P"" 1.-

sance.

. .

·
·

ger

hal

"

;:�����;

ContJblled on Pa,e " Col. 5
--::.
.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.
.:....: =�
..:.
- -:-:::-:-----=--:---::. --- Ith.
Alan Watts, Panel Discuss Marriage;

10 New York
heavy city
vobing defe.ted • $600,000,000
school bond
A U.t of el&'ht
other &menamenta to the &:ate
Constitution i. ltill in doubt.
Governor Meyner'. poUUc:al tu.
,
'·-1ance lD New
ure bunl' in the u.
Jersey, 'Where loea.l elec:t1ons d
..
termined the .politic.l color of the
1960 .tate lecialtaure. Partial resulta indicate th.t the Republleana
have won the majority in the lean--J
I.ture.

illue.

In !Boston, • .Demoeratk eandidate for mayor, John E. iPowen,
who waa endoraed by Sen.tr John
F. Kennedy, lolt to hll opponent,
another Democrat.
Speaking at Cu_ rrent Event. here
Monday night,
RoKer wena of
the Political Sciecne Department,
called the 1St.allen�lwortb cam,..
\lIign a "strenuoua one". lBe called-Dilworth a candidate u fonnid·
able "aa was Roolevelt in the nstional contelt." However, Dr. Wells
at that time declined to m.te .TII
lIredietions Cout the outcome.

Dr.

'1 _
. "
Way 0f LiberatIon
IWatts C�11s un
i .'rolm limitationsufTemporal teaming

; ��
S.��:����'�iTI!' ":�h�o";.r.:,.::
��:�

�

�
..
at drat oppoaed to the
Everyone know. the sound of has no. creed, no code, and no cult.
boYI who (p.rallel them in b
handl clapping. but wbat I, It ia not . ,philolophy, for pbUol.
Noting that hi, agit.tln¥ re are 50 b.i«h, � ie
Methulfllah, the mountain look-out,
no"'bu
,'oond
of on. band .Ionpln,t
_
....
... � ia concerned with the formu. , 1»'1
have a ",reat deal to tranlgreasin,. conatantly
I• fI'''''
�·hed .,ama
� 1:velter
' V'W
and
oth.r
pro'-'''�
lation
of
owhereu Zen inqueriea
._w
..
ling
arbout
and
pardoninc
do with confu.iOTl'l, Alan Watts
".an IIPYi th e 'ill
I er, the lU.v
- lit
I
".,�n:
Imp.rt the ea&ence of Zen Bud- volves the destruction of id....
began the ipanel di.cuuion on There b an ·ultlmate
1
are cOn'(plemented 'by the ..
80 dbian. lin a lecture Iponaored by Nor ia it a science, .:t�r lelence II
'IMarriage: the Department of Ut against .the abeolute when
ltoekholden. !It ia all>'arranced
tbe Philosophy Club, Alan W.tta empirical .nd wanta to be 1th0Wll;
ter Confuaion" alld the t)'I)8 of love 8'J'Oveler ogeta aick Of ..
tha t everycmre winds up 'With everydiscuI.ed' Z en in the C ommo n the cood aclentl.t lac'l new thlDp
in
"separation I. hell", an Life ·ia the a1'l; of JI
one elae In the end, .nd rpuallela
with an open mind, descrl>1.-. aDd
event that _crowded t.he Common Cood with finite !profane
:It seem. to us Room on Thu ncia" October 29.
·
caleulatitJar eXlJ)erienc:e and rtlatinl'
to
thinl'
29
tombin.inc
the
two.
Room, Oc:tdber
. Panel ,memberl
"Zen ia not really ItOlIUl
that there were no 10018 end in
to future development. Zen's
it
from
t
i
odincluded Rabbi Samuel Bericowttz,
difrerent
fa
undento
thi. ICript: that it !Was .Do-table for be
Two Sphel'H 1a Life
main
interest, on the other
Hillel F'oundawt.ion, University of
pre!Watt.
who
aaid
ideu,"
. No.
...
....
niJ:atlon
and o••
Life com.. In two apherel, the relev,""e
.
�
e fu,
,
.
th
e .preHn...
I
. no , In
.
th
..,
.
m
I
commen
PeDDlylvani'j Dr. 'Paul Deljardin,
e
hi.
Wl
·th
aced
'
talk:
WI
conventional, with
sodal rul.. one ever turns 'Up l.te In the iplay
th.t if he 'WeTe truly �lainiDC
The moit n..
rly .ecurate wa,
�artment of Philosophy, .Haver
discipline, ravealed tnJ'tbolon and
CoDwnaed OQ ,P.,. 5, CoL 5
ford Collece; .nd
Paul
Zen to the audJenc:e, he would
marriapj and the IUCred with Ita
C. Kinblnl'. Jr., Epleeopal
ata.nd anently for Nvet.l minute.
polu of pod .nd eYD,
In.ra.nd then "nd them ",.y, for
of St. John, Bala.cynwyd.
ialon and IovL OuT
lion, mywticaJ ..
there .." be DO real explanaUon
Reii&'
.... AI� DUe_ea
society fundamentally � peoof It.
TalkinI' on the reliaiou, b&ek- pIe tit IOTe .. .let, 10000e .. lin uneo-plkaW lUI.....,
8'f'Ouod al. the conc.aption of mar- rilaH.tic: state until it beeomes
A new &'PProach to aD old queariel" m the WMitern world, ita "dutiful Jove"----u OPPOled to tion will rbe soul'ht by the Inter The term Zen ltaelf haa, a com
The !Bryn M.W'!' and IHafttford
lnf.tuatlon-and faith Aaaod.tion when four non plicated hlatory. Ilt II the Japan
hlltory, and the conflict "divine love",
A.rta Councils will 'ponaor a con
of the "aaored" and "profane", ia controlled by • marrlaee l1eenH theo1otrlans di.cUJI 'tW'hat 11 a.. eM !pronunciation of the Cblne.. cert November 11 at 8:16 ht the
Watts .ttributed t.he eonfulrion in and diahea to be IW&lhed end dried. llltion," on NovenM- 9. at 8:80. tr.nsl.tion of a lanlerit work. im Ely Room of Wyndham.
'\Love il the nme .. inaplra.tion; in the Common Room. The four pI,.lng, rather than meaniDl', en
m.ni..... aa In other mattera, to
.t the concert will be'
an attempt to eom'hine chon:h and it i. leeinc .nother perton in " panel membel'llWUI be: Dr. M.rtln lightenment.
violinist IDavid Saron, .nd iplan.ist
atate, to legiltate • morality oritr- .1ity, in God'. eyea, {rom the Po.. of the Haverford Department
Int:roducld Urto OIl!-.
cHackler, both of the Curtla
thoUCht to depend on creee . Il:&ndpolnt of eternity." 0Ia.rrlact OIl IPbUlaaphy,
Anel Loewy of 400 .A.1D., Zen eo..,ul.ted with Tao School 01. lMu.ie in PhJJadeJphia.
"SiD, a uniquely We.tern M11M", abould be ideally • 10.... ....rrtace the Ha....rford Departm_t of Blol philosopbJ. !Ita influence is moat Mr. Serone will open the coaeert
Is the It&te <me ftnds ODeleIf in jn 'WhJeh aDytbinc
It It i. DIY, Dr. FerraterJMora of the evident in JIIP&n where It .ffecta with hia rendition of JM,eh', "Par.
after traD.lC1"Ulinc moral I .....
..netified by loYe. But if thI. loy, Bryn JUwr IDepartment 01. Philo... architaetuH, ceramiea:, ipaintin" tltia" in E M.jor. Next. 11'
J.t WII the tna..tence ot the Se- il tranalated i Dto or profan bed bF ophy, aDd Dr. Tbobewn Ba,der, poetry, ..rdenl�, .nd enn &reb Meckler owill pt.y • Baet.ho... ""_
that the ipbyeieal world and law, It i. a daDceroua mixtnc' of Con.ulth.,.. !PJyehiatriat at UniTer ery, &fcaei... juJitsu, ud swimano aonata. .FoUowirlll' a brief Ia
.U finite thlnp inherited from God the aacred &lid iprof&De. "Lo.,.. ia atty HOlpitatlDnPbuadelpbla.
tenniuion. llIe hro will I)'" Baa..
minco
The. four 1.ymea will .. uk..
were cood. Chrl.tiaDa tend to ic- wonderful becaUM JaYe Ie out of
del'. "Sonata" ud Brahms' So..
No W..... ParaDel
nore this coDCtlPt. The ..... 01. thla control.It It eannot be lIo1lDd. br a to _perM: for IIIPPI'Ozlmatel,. ta.
ata in D MiDor,
diareprd Watt. dated to �e time "till death do .. partlt clause. The minute. ueh on their concat* of
Zen Buddhiam i. not .parallel to
JudJ Pol..,., .FreltdeDt of An.
when the QlUJ'dI .... wed by iprotHaa 01. dmrree Is.... It nUaion. A. diaeuuJOIl will foUeN' anI form of ..eatam.1deL 'l'baM Councu, imitea &II)'01M tllt.uea&ed
�ans aDd bad to .b.y dcnm m.... if rthere an ehJldreD,...... lIDO" the Ip&DeI memballl aDd tall buiea1l, into three .rea..... in bearin, pod dualeel _. to
abtolut.e 1... ot moral .taDcIardIa n. up _ hom.. Wattl' aJternaU. then tile moderator IWiJI opea. the n11lion, phllolCJl)hy. and Idenee. attend the COlleen. "..,. Ie _
to IUrriYe. iBec:aUM the standards
Coatm.eA _ Pap .1, CeL ..
que.don to the .odieDCe.
Zen I. DOt a true "1I&10D for it adm illion eba.rp.
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'Rank and File' Retain Hope In Steel Strike

•

b1 Frederica KoUerPottstown, Pennsylvania, is • small town; one
of its major induatriel is steel mlnufacturing

there ia a branch of Bethlehem Steel located there
employinr approximately 1890 workers. Due to the
strike, 1MO of these men are not working.
In many waYI the eltuation in Pottstown para.
llell the aituation existing i n many small towne
acrosl the country. The strike il now in ita 118
day. Both union and manalement h.ve rem.ined
1D1lulbJe; their viewa receive much publicity, but
what about the "rank and fUe?" What are their
view. about the Taft-Hartley actt
To discover the answers to theee questions, I
vi.lted the Itrikin&" worken on the picket linea and

talked wit.b them. Reprinted below are their opln
iol'1l.

An old .choat bus serves as atrike headquartel'tl;
a bUlb aim on the outalde annOUDees that loc.l
712 Is on Itrike. AI I approached the oua I w..
Ireeted. by a young man with diaheveled blond

h.ir wearing duncarees and a T-shirt. He wasn't
.
very old; I would guess hil age to have been about
..ted me .ourteoWily .nd upon dloeoverinc
28. He ",
,
my buaineu be quickly invited me into the headT�e Reserve Room ot the college librarY has had for quarters to talk to aome of the worken. [ waa par
many years Cd'nsiderable difficulty keeping on its shelves tieularly impressed by workers' eagemen to diacma

The Reserve Roow, Again

books prescribed and reserved by professors and, consequent- the strike and how it wal affectine them.
Iy, in demand by students. Repeatedly" books have disapWhen [ entered the bus, there were about Ilx
peared from the ro om and dropped out of circulation, 8Ome4 workera aittine around drinldne ooffee. A quick
times to be returned hours later with a rush of apologies and glance around the room revealed a TV set, a radio,
payment of a tine by a late sleeper, sometimes to be surrep- a laree couch bed, a card table, and aeveral collap
titiously rep1aced when the 'cours� demand haa abated, and alble chairs. Towards the rear of the ·bus there wu
sometimes never to be seen again. By last year the situa- a table with a hot plate and • small relriceratol\
tioD had become 80 intolerable as to provoke a student pon
The flnt youne man introduced me to the palt
on the alternatives of a closed reserve room, a check of all president of local 712. Thia man was somewhat older
outgoing books, and an extension to the Reserve Room o f than the other workers; of all the Itrikers [ met,
the Academic Honor System. The results of the poll, thoui'b he was the most jlnkept lookin&". He had a few da,.
indicating a slight preference for the closed-room system, growtb of beard o n lli face; hie shirt w.. patcbed
showed 80 nearly balanced a schism in student opinion that and bis hair uncombed. When I asked bim hia
they were disregarded as inconsequential, This year the Co- opinion of the atrike be commented, uIt i s the lTe&t
ordinating Council again took up the problem only, after long eat thing that ever happened to the working class.
and fruitJess discussion, to concede defeat and relinquish Collective !bargaining is ()De ()f the baaes o! (lur
both problem and solution to the administration.
democracy." He was confident that union would
The solution elf the immediate problem set forth by the come out on top in the en.d-"We're brewn&" them,"
administration entails a six4month trial period to determine be declared. "We can't let hurt anymore th.n we
the extent of the difficulties, followed by installation of the have .been already. We can still laugh, and .. lOng
closed4room system if the situation warrants it. To those -8.1 w. can laugh we 'aren't-i n au.ch bad .hape."
who aeliglit 10 perusing the shelves, fingering the books,
[ £.hen aaked about the famili. and children of
seeing what marvelous things everybody el8e is reading, the
the worken. He replied, "No striker'l wife or kids
possibility of a closed room is intolerable. The alternative
h
we have a committee and when a fam
to this proposal, extension of the Academic Honor System &'0 UD&'l'Yhard
up
is
they come before the committee and
ily
to the Reserve Room, would both keep control'15f the student- we.ee th.t they �ave enough food. We take care
created problem in student hands ana keep the Reserve Room
of our own-that'a more than the management
by Self�v who teel
Open. It has. however. been reJ' ect.ed
.
can aay."
rules easily and reguthat the ditllculties of
The man wbo guided me in had been aitting
system and weaken
larly broken would hea ily burden
beside the door quietly listening; .&Uddenly h e inqualms, the NEWS
its position. Nevertheless, despite
terrupted, "Every man who wanta to .0 hunting
Honor System surwould advocate at 1east a trial
geta shot gun aheUs and each man gets a pack
this view not so
veillance of the
of clgaretta a day."
offenders will be
much with the
�.. �-�.--''
regulations
to greater
cigarettes, too!"
with
infraction
The men, at this point, offered me aomethlne
will
probable

;;��

worker-they figure .he has a atrcDe back and a
weak mind. They make the mi.take of thinkinC

there are only humans on one aidej it you don't wear
a white shirt you aren't a human heine but .orne
kind of animal. To this I lay. a company deserves
t.he members it geta,"
"See those 8'irderA out there1" the leader broke
In. "We weld angles on them and are paid IGf a

piece-the company gets $190 a ton for them. They
alway. tell U8 we cause the eolt of l1vhlC' to go

••t two months we weren't even work
up-well, the 1
ing and it rose anyway."
"That Kaiaer deal provu a lot." the toutle
haired young man interjected-"j! It's 8'ood for
Kabet It'. aood for thtl relt. Kaiser is the ninth
largut company-why not the othen t The)' talk

about uniona keepinl' men in line-you can bet
the otber companies are <beinl' preseured not to
atep out of line."

"ThiJ year," the leader dee1&red, "the compani81

are orpnized into their own union. They complain
about the unions--yet they are as unionUed as we

are."

Another man who juat appeared in the doorway
that a-dpes me is the way
commented, "The

thing

-_

Ike plays goll with the leadera of manaeement.
Gov ernment and management are too CIOM; yet
they won't even let the union contribute any money
to political parties. It isn't fairl"

"Thia year," rthe leader broke in, j'is an election
year and aU the politicians are afraid 01 eetting
their fingel'fl burned, Eisenhower. waited until the

.tock pile. got Low to invoke the Taft-Ha_rUey Act.
He should've done it earlier, if lie wanted to."
The heavy let man acroN from me added, "When

the ..tock pUes get down you ,b.ve the company
where you want them-thia 11 a powerful union
weapon."

"Ike didn't want a fact;..finding board when the
union did," the leader continued, "now he invokel
the Taft-Hattley Act with a lact-finding board.

Thele are the leaden we
up tol"

are

supposed to look

"The trouble with the Taft-Bartley Act," the

man aeross from me bepn, "is that it'.....Inele
edled sword. We don't mind the eword, but it should
have . double"4!dged bla:de."

"What he meaDl," the leader explained, lOb that
the injunction ahould go againat the company 8.1

well by controlling the prices 01 .teeJ.. Did you see
that .the court , in PJriladelphia voted 2-1 againat

the union? T.he Supreme Court doesn't even want to
bandle ie-in an election year everybody is afraid
to get bi, fingers burned."

j'But I think we'll be back to work in .. week,"

he continued. "The men'll be glad to get back;
each man haa to picket one day in five and they
can't get· any ()ther jobs. Ju .00ft 8a the, hear
you are a steel worker you haven't J'Ot a chance.
One of our men was sent after five jobs by the
unemployment office and turned down five timel."

"We cannot accept tbe manalement's oHer,"
the
man ac.rou from me declared, "we would be
epted the milk, the leader laid, "Thla, too,
[
carelessness AI a.cc
lolng back thirty yean-we can't &'0 backward.
i. union milk with eomplimenta 01 712."
8UeI; don't realize is that much "of'--
-who
lk;"""1.he--man-"a.
AI [ wal
:
more wary
what we have today ia • zesult of the unionJI' PCro.ittine lacine me on the other lide of the trailer
ing re.erv...room book. it doing 10 meant confe88ion to Self
lreu."
voiced his own opinion.
Gov rather than simply ftfty cents more on payday.
Suddenly an old man peered tbrouah the door
"Nobody wins • war-I wonder i! tl1ey (the
and asked, "Well boYI, when're we goln to work?"
management) think they� winnlng the strike?"

:"

dnnlml�'.lr4f"'1ill

Laughter In All Seriousne�s

He was .heavy eet, clean sbaven and neatly dreued.
"Thla industry," be continued, "lookl down upon the

"Soon, soe)Q," the leader promised. "We'll win,
juat wait."

Military Arming Not Enough
Declares Student In LeHer

Professor Lauds Undergrad
For Foreign Student Tuition

To the Editor
The divergent atanda taken by the Board o n
the American poeition on diaarmament s..01 both
to be justifiable, and probably many people are
confused about whieb alternUive lo richt. On the
of
.
kllllng 1IUIIHI
one hand, we do not like the idea

To the Editor:

:-------------If we could have been present on the sixth day of Crea-I ------------ ---:----:;---:-;
-:
to
Editor
the
rs
'-tion. when all the newly-enl"ndered animals got their flr8t

look at each other. we would probably have been p8rmanent
deafened by an enormous burst of laughter. Under one
tree the elephant waa chuckling over the skinniness of the
snake, while under another the platypus, admiring his own
perfect proportions. commented drily on tbe gigantic insig·
nificance of the centipede, and one tiger asked another ""hatever was the matter with Mrs. Giraffe, and did she have troU4
ble with her tonsils. After that the laughter subsided, the
animale beaan to let a little nervous about their di fference8,
they split into eroupa, and now, as you know, one never hears
them laqh at all.
Human lauahter has been growing fainter and tainter
too, and what puaes for it now is often something quite differenl One illegitimate species attacks thoughtful conversation' it eeisee every other sentence wrings its neck with
a clev�r twist, and then expects appiause for the murder.
We do not laqh at epirr8mB, and we admire them perhaps
too much: they are lovely works of art, but they often put
the ftniahina touches on an idea before it ia ready for them:
we cut through the roaea on the frosting, only to find cardboard for there baa been DO time to bake a cake. Then
there'iI hyaterical iaU8'bter which takes many forms; one of
these ia the current vowue of macabre jokes. Laughter is a
spitwad .bot at 'rice, It Ie aIeo a .hield for it. -It can be rnaUcioua, yet what we 4nd objectionable in our laUl'h� today
is DOt the dead.J.y kiD..b u t the deadUneaa.
. .. when it blends with hi l'h
Humor achi� ....tn
oerIou._•• but not when it pnbIblte It. The diotinction i.
ofteD loot. It. world which contaiDo on the one band the olephant and the leo, and on the other the earthquake. thUDdentorm. and the �ter man.made .tonna, cannot be eX4
PII.... in any ODe emotion. Because we live in a eeriOWI world
we mlllt be P7. "-uee we live In a pandoxIcla world we
maat be � But not h_vr In our humor. or In our
d,opot ....YltJ. We have an obllptiOD to ute to take It

Iy

�

1I8IR17.

of � ple, p:obably because we do not Uke the idea
of bemg killed. ou�lv... On the other hand, •
C'OroU ary of th18 might aeem to be that we do
value our lives enoulh to protect ouraelvel. U any
of us, or our families, were robbed or ....ulted,
lurely we would b7 to defend ouraelv., perhaps
.
even to kill if neceaa&rJ'. .
So each and every nation .tockpne� huce re
a.r ves of weapons. But OUI' enemy'a moat powerful

weapon ia not a firearm or an exploelve. It is .n
Idea. lthruachev said, "The Comml.lniata will del
troy capitalism, not with nuclear weapona but
Ihrouch the spread of Ibe Ideolocy." TM, Ideolo"
is world take-over, more often aucar-coatecl. for
our �ial ease iD ewallowinc, by .uch pbruea

.. "liberation of <the oPPre.ed worken," or, mon

palatable for ... "lutiDc _" (piece b. pl..e

Au put II).
of
",,1m IDd _,110..
polM:1 .re directed to the ..me end. Geo.... Diml
tro.. wbea Secretary-GeDeral of the Commudlt
1....1I0G0l.
llid In I0Io ._ '" I.. s...th
..
.
Coqnu, ow ... ..- __ of dopartlDc
from our o.mm..... prU>dpleo. Wha. otapldll7.
C4-tia... _ ..... .. Cal. •

b,

pice.

AU

.
..
II ......

,__I

,

I believe th.t it is not known to many people
either on or off campus that "Undergrad" haa
cause to celebrate a lignificant anniversary of ita
own t.hia year.

It b the tenth annivenary of ita uniquely cen
erous procram of aponaorin& • atudent of foreign
citisenehip at Bryn Ha,",. This plan took abape

after the war .nd the firlt few atudenta who en
joyed. thia privileKe were refugees, expellees, "dis

placed perlons" .a they were caUed, whose educa
tiona had been cruelly i.nterrupted and who had no
opportunity to continue their atudies anywhere, no
matter how talented and ambitiOus they were. More
recent holders of this achotanhlp have been prom
Jline overseas atudenta who were determined to
study at Bryn Mawr, but could not h.ve .ttended
and American iDltitution without aebolamhip help.
[ know of no other eolle.. or univeraltJ at
which a student organisation or the whole under

wraduate ltudent body holds itaelf resporuible for
the total CQtlt ot a fellow atudent from one to foW'
yearl, dependine on the circumstaneea. Some ltu
denta, for example, could be ci...-en topbomon or
junJor ltandiq-.

On lOme campuses a loreip atudent who baa
been &'inn. tuition xholarahip by the institution is

invited to live in • aOl"Ority or fraternity hOUie
without coat. At olbenll the ltudenta eoatribotl to •
fund which is &DDuaUy put at the dbpou.l of the

Cootia...

_
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o
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Mrs. MacCaffrey's New Book Offers
Not "Great Discoveries" But Criticism
b, Loio

Pot....

langoare, metaphor. and subplots

b- like Satan', vo,.,e."
Lat
�
e.
� smoll&' recent fseuIty �u
ParadlM Loll .. 'Myth' hal been
lie.tiona ia P.r&diae LNt aa 'M)'tb'

6'7) wbile ahe ,w.. abl"O&d 'With her the book II about the poem-a
husband on hll GuHenbeim cr.1I't. much !better prQPOrtion 4n my vi ew
MOlt o! the .ctual wrltlnl 'WU " . You 'let IVery lonl..ow nd
i ed in a
done .t H.�rd, directed by
DoUC- P.b:D. theall."

In forthcoming worka. lMn. Mae-

•

Old Maauerlpbl

No

EuadAed

Caffrey

"&Teat di.cove.rill. or exam-

would

like

lIoema

to

write on
!philosoph-

This ;s the first 0/ • sl'rhs
of .rlicJts by tmd (lOOul .Ium".
whorr J'Wccru in 1I1N'i<:nu litfds
01 t"ar.vor ,",,/us thnr txPt'rir"crr 0f ;"Jnrst to 1M

CttmPtts -' l.rgt.

ED.

many tim8l, of coune." It did not
actually start with the Idea of
mrth: Oil had .ome thlnp II 'Wanted to 1&1' about (Milton and what I
needed rwaa a way to !Work them
in.

Oril'iaal

Plana

Gallery to ExhIbIt I had alway. known, but the ltal-

bk '

-

ian literature of pa.t centuries i.
still one ot my m.ny caps.
iln New York, during the early
On ib second lfIioor, the Newman part of. thewar,t! wa.Jucky enough
to fall In with lOme atalian antiGallery will olfer an interesting
c1.t exiln and to work 'With
F..
change from the naturaU.tic IUnthem on their magazine. I had to

Jansc

as

Work

sets down.taln, when .Bryn Mawr. tranalate articles in a hurry and
Frit. Janschka begins hi. show acquired the habit of eutt.lng
about the idee of iNeture In MJlton there on November 20. Artist in through 'difHcultiet t..t.
and ..everal other writers cd the residenee here .Inee 194.9, when
IMy .firlt book came through iper"Fil'lt the !book. wa. going to be

the book might bave 'been written
in E'nrllab. 'When the orlcinal I,
very al.nlY dt is a real problem,
To 'Put French .lane Into Anterican Iianc iI not the snper, be
cau .. everyone -know. that !French
eharac:ten /WOuld not 8jH!ak that
way.
One hal to he colloquial

�

I

be came on an exchange ba.iI .onal connections with a 'PUblilher;
under the aspicll of ,the Cather- the .econd «(Arlo Levl'l Christ
wood Foundation, Mr. iJ'anechka i. Stopped at .Eboli) w&l IPubUshed at
enthusiastic about the ·gallery'. a p.ychologieally favorable<mome1l't
.. -'bout m:rth.
Ide
I read !What new experiment. The Con�r- (ju.t alter the war) and became
other II)eOpie .aJd about myth. and aty Gallery was opened in January one of the in.tligatora 01 the_almost
decided how J w.nted to de6ne It ot thi. year .. an .ttempt to over- exaggerated vocue lor tbing' ltalfor the punpose of reading !Milton." come the gallery'. tradition of ian, "Which rapklly extended to
Th'- concept finally IProvided the. .howing only realiltic paintiuga. movie. and .food. .A!ter leveral
l
point of locus I wanted, and I Mr. Janechka a &how wiU be the Italian novels, 1 1rot a French one

Renaillance. That 'Wa. long. 100j'
Then jt
qo. 4n its early sta,el.
turned into a re-deHnlnc of what
INature i. rwhich <turned into my

L

P.I.

T h r• •

Art Students AHend

without bei
1.n ,
me
ng .
lY .nd lO
-.
thine Is inevitably lost. <Il the re.k
viewen m e no comment on the
translation at .U, II am quite ut.
.r, nor did J: J!.ave a talent for o� lifted, since It means It did not
iginal writlnc. In l.93O the De-. get In their way .nd they can
<prelSion was j Ult lbeginninc to "'be judge the book for i.ts content.
The lecond reqU Slte I. a feelil'll
relt .nd I don't believe a vary 1&
rce lor how people think In the counperce-qt:ace. o! Itudents IPrepared try of the original. One uample
themselvet for a career. d: had th.t comes to mind I. the French
m.rveUou. teacbers: !Mill Swind- or Italian iphrase, literally: ''!He'.
ler. who loved Latin poetry.' MJII a ....GOd Catholic." In thb coun"'1
_
Taylor. who.e IChol.rahip WAI thl. would atres. the fact that he
cont&eiou.ly
epthuliutic;
Mr. I. a Catholic rather than a PrOtelBrouchton, whon courae In Latin tant or a Jf/W. But dn coumrie.

other lone
of •
inatlon of new manulCripta" are
le
lv m..4-"_
al nature. "not necenari
·
.
-k
proml .
"'"
.. , .IIlee,
II
, in the ....
-I
I....
Mrl. oMacCatrrey pointed out, there ical." She i. particularly Intere.tI. already a I'f'olumlnou. echol.rly ed in Spenllr and Wordsworth,
literature on IMilton. However, and would iprobably deal with lev- pro.e COmPOsition WAI IWOnde1'!ul
abe did examine the old mal'll,1.
t In!Il:I' for writ-<
"I n&' COod EnII'IIh.
""" .. � -- ""'___ erat rwnten rather than a .lugle ra
'- in Trin �� 'LAb�.'-I . '-.IeW
....
-rlp1I
SUbaequently- .I spent .iz yean
bridge. IShe call. it .primarily _ one.
in France and Italy. They were
critlc.l 1W0rk, I/:which means the
,.pparently Idle, but J did unconprocell of 'Writing It COTI'llsted of
•
•
aci�.ly absorb the la�
guage. and
.ittlns in • ch'wir .nd ..tarinl Into
leehng of both conntriel. French

tpac....lao
..
reading 1P....cl1H
.
Lo.t

tr

Alumna Talks on Translator's

Itabel lMaeOatrrey. ANUtant eonalderably
altered
from
the
r
Profel.or of �llah bera. Ber fint PhD. theel., Jln. llacCalfTey add- .ou CoLLEGE NEWS,
,
it
.
book
crew out of a Ph.D the,l, ed. . The original lenrthy theoret..
II majored in Latin, twlth the
becun whUe .he w•• in Oambndee,
Enrland, on 'a ,Fulbr¥ht (�) leal part on myth has been reduced vacue .im of becoming a cultirvat..
, er.on. a was not a real leholand reviled during the time (19&6- to two chlllPtera, "and the rest of ed p

.by

III BUlh.

,

T H E COL L E G E N E WS

AAIC Conclave

ROIIUnd Conn and Karen WtllMMrr. on

ner represented Bryn

the 'Weekend I1f October 24, at •
conference aponlOred by the

ADtern&!

lean Alloclatlon o! JDternatio

Clubs .nd bell In New York City.

Tbey emerye<i enthust••tie and
tull of ideu, if .110 rather u-

hauated.
Roealind �l.ined that the goal
of the conference,."u to ·formulat.

'What American .polier is (and
Ib.ould be) towardl the Ea.tun
European nation.. E.cb of the

colleges w.. asked to do uteui..
preliminary r8le&rch on one of <the
countries under dllCulilon. tn the
case 01. tBryn Mawr, thl. country
of concentntlon was Rumania.

But Dlr'oPtan Relation.
where everyone II nominally CathOn Saturday morning diacullfon
'
aiic It I. equivalent to .aylng:
began.
The topic of U. S. rela
'1.He·1
a .triet churehman
or
tion. with Elutern Europe was
church1r08r."
broken down Into more workable
Knowing the foreign language
disc:ullion area.: political, econom
i. the laat of the requilites. Wlth- ic, cultural. and defenaive or atra
t e teglc. Rosalind wal in a croup of
out the other two It
eight disc:uasinc IPOlitJcal relations.
u e.
'
'''Our group was <probably the
'I don't knOW that II could advise
anyone to make a career 01 tran.- moat radical there. The eight of
lattna'. at is efree-lance 'Work .nd us at tint ju.t lit down with the
.heet (of quett!on.) .nd .tarted
hence irregular; it I. not very well
Jere.ming at one another. Every
'Paid, beinl paid by the number of
words r.ther than by the time poaaibJe extreme of opinion wu
.pent upon it. Abo it I. rather represented. There W.&I an ideal
I.t, )Tho kept ..leinr if 'What we
Ioneiy, unIell you .ra d
0iDC it for
were . doi� waa humanitarian,
.ome international orranilation.
.omeone ebe who wanted entirely
One may make u much .. ",000
and advocated
a year but there are no .paid vaca· I8lfi.h lelf·lntere.t
a
containment
!policy.
and .110
tioMI
some .freedom .flghtera, hlliat.inc 011.
IMy ach'lice 88 to how to �t start
leV-determination at any co.t.- At
ed i. thb: Find in .ome loreip
firat we boiled down in a define
maguine • •hort .tory or article
your-terms .ort of araument, but
by a writer known for bit boeke.
by the end OIl the morni'Dlr we �
The .trenrth of bia name will help
gan to work out lOme conclusion..
to iplace it in an American maca
Even though we were 'political'
:r.ine. Once your name iI In iprint
.we managed to touch on every
a. a translater, write to twenty
thing.
book. �liahers and a.k lor a novReall.Uc Polle:r
el to tranllate. You 'Will cet ans·
wers.
"Tbe major recommendatioD.l OIl
I have seldom propol8d a book the group were that the U. S. have
to a publi.ber; II prater to walt un- a realiltic foreign policy bated on
til I am aaked to do one. Bow- ita ideology. I think what ""

i. of li tl

Further filth .0 far. Mn. N8W11ULn'. aim and othen followed. 1 h&ve workalmo.t uninterruptedly for
came is to make thll a center of modern ed
twelve yearl, mOlltly on novelli,
when I decided to treat !Milton art in Philadelpbla.
In what he delCrlbe. II a "large, 'WIth abort .tori" and m.gazine
alone, then P.aradi.. t.o.t alone.
in !between. Once your
Onee ,I began 'WNtine, the ceneral beautiful lallery," Mr. JanachJca'. article.
atnacture of ideas remained during iYeraatility ·will be clearly leen. He name hal 'Cotten into .print, peollie
wiU Ihow fourteen oil paintinca. are apt to call on you.
ever, one very arreeab1e aid�line me.nt OWII that the flnt policy in
aU .tales of rewrltinc."
The first requl.ite of translation i. readinl and writlnr reports on our history /WII the cont.aimnmt
The book. then, I. a .tudy of thirteen wa�r colora, twelve drawcould CO on from there.
narrowing

of

the

.ubject

how the technical .aspeeta of Par- Ings, and twelve .piecet of lCulp- (II othen have .a.id before me) foreign books which authon or policy, a policy which went again.t
adiM Loet 1it In /With Milton'l lub- ture. The exhibit will tAlt about la Engll.h .tyle: sentencea with .n agenta h,ve .u.bmitted to publilh- the ..American IdeoIOCY. Amel'lic:an
ject matter-"for the subject la a month. itt I. certam to be of in- Engllih rhythm and cadmce. In er.. Thu. J am paid for keepiDl' ide.l. are the ae!!-determlnatlon
mythical-not that be didn't be- tarest both to Bryn Mawr ..rt pa- t1'ln.lating from • Latin lan"" ge. up with contemporary fotelp WTit. of peoples, therefore the end of
Ileve ill it. .r define myth a. a re- tron. and to neophytei of art, and one must make an effort to u.e era. And the more !bookl II read in our foreign polky should be HIit
origin. thi. rway the broader bllil I have determination for thele countries,
of Anglo-Saxon
ligtou. atory believed In .by the a cordial imitation I. iuued to all word.
____ �le. The reat o!. the book takes to vi.lt the N8Wntan Gallery on (from a Germanic l.nguage the lor comparlllOn of on8- with anoth- -aven-if tnl, mar not-be-in-our-but
up .uccellive tecbnical a�ta and "Wifnut :street and see M.r. "an- OJ:iPOiite would be true.) The cb- er. ,When I .m mo.t at a lOll •• interllb. 'We 8t:relSed the 8%hn they eJlPrea. mytb-.tructure. schka'• .work.

by Beu:r

Lev�

top

of Guggen

m.ny more penon. crowded them later in the collection, 'Were o:t five teet.

the edge of the l'a.mp than Iooked
The paat Saturday mornln, I at the IJ)alnting.; a atudent of
wpproached the n ew oSolomon R. ,.reh
ttecture, �renUy,
made
ve
Gurcenheim \Museum by 6th lA -. lIketehe. on a amaH !pad; a guard
nue bus 'With 'Pattilln predi.po.i- In an tll�tting I'fIY uniform with
tion.. Neither "re.ctionary'" ait. the irrelevant caption -:M.adi.on"
iel. nor the 1D0u.tached bus driver on hi. ann checked. a concealed
who rema:rbd "That'. a str.nce thermometer; .nd a: tried to eet
onel" 'When a: .aked bim thla con- my bearinp. The r�, /Which
trovenial mu.ewn'. rwbereaboutJ, muat !be about � feet in width,
had connneed me that thl, bN.ve .Iopes dOWJJWard, but It allO aeems
experiment wa. not An unqualiiied to have another alope. J wal unIUCC8lL (Now, after three hours able to decide whet.her thi. second
In Frank: Lloyd ,Wtdght·. k.t mon- .Iope /Wal toward the oubide of
ument, (I'm afraId iI've joined the the buildinr or rather tow.rd the
lilt of Ita detracton.
rotunda. The effect .... that at a
.The IID'UMIMD la en,joyinl' the pat- .tran&'ll une
..y but exeitinc auaronase of novelty, and on Batur- penaion In space. One elderly lady
day &. loDC' Une .tretched out 'rom rem.:rkad that ahe waa 'Clad of a
the entrance dnto the �in. Once CIne boucht upeelaUy tor thia 'riainakle. the vt.itor immtdiat.ly en- It.
Another .dmitted to a ''feelten the creat rotunda. <Around inr like a .I....t. ....iokne...'" The
·

him, on e white ma,we floor aet
with �tted 'Plant., .n eoulpted
piece. oy Branausi, Lipchils aud
otheta. .r\IJov. IF a lOartna .,ace.
broken at ita circumference b, the
spiral tAer. of the nlDP, and cappeel by a hudsome akJl6Pt dOIM.
'!'be wall are aU in an ivory off!White. &Del eftD on tilt. ....7
. day.
the effect .... one 01 brilUaDce.

J � the eI...tor to tlhe tIap
tier of the ramp DOW in UH In 01'der to iproceed dawD the ramp

alolll the coUeeiiOD.

At

the ve.rr

Coatinued on Pare I, Col a

jed i. to mne th� reader feel that

Detradors

en from
The collection can be ..
a1l'Other vantage .point, however.
A lemi-circwar <balcony projects,
like . bite out of • pie, over the
rotunda on each "atorey" ot. the
portionately larce. The bulldi'llllr ramp. ' �m these balconlel it I.
WI. a eone of IOUnd, the revel!bera- 1lOIIible to lei almo.t flYQ"Y "aint.
tion of heela on marille .nd MY- �, decoratinr the bei,e wall. like
eral hundred voicea. 1 wa. tryiJlc obricht mosaic.. It'. a handlOme
to eaveadrop and tound it impo... .ilht, thl• •triklnr buildlnr with
�Ie unlets I literaUy .tood at the its ipatterned .plotohll 04 color.

cml.y

too Ifamillar.
The erowd was laqre and. on •
Saturday morning, diversified, although the number of .tudenta
and !parenta rwith ohildren "'" di..

·

speaker'. e.oow. .At one point I
came u.pon three outwardly dl.tlogul.hed men .peaking iFrench.
Tryinc to .follow both their movement and their convenat� 1 dogcoo them 10 blatentlr that a guard
came over .lld whiape.red to me
that the mo.t !pOrtly 01 the three
was II(r. Swemey, the mUI8IJ11\'.
director. Chaltlned, .r hurried on
to In.pect IWilhelm de Kooning'.

CQarda. meanwbile, contlDually brirht .Iube..
caHed, "ID6n't lean over the ....
HurJ')'inc on to the next .picture,
in any eaae, .... the thine to do.
boy., don't lean over the edce-'"
The collectiOn I. 1'I.ttaed alo. The .Iope of the ramp precipitates
the OQtaide !Wall, which i. divided one �ard, a. doe. the !pmb:r shallow partttlO1ll into" Pner- .ure of the crawd. Jt ..as ipOPible
Ie.. On the ,",,0 'Uppermod I..... to eee&pe from the inexorable
r4 the ramp, the nnframed. 9&iat- ",lun.. b, dudclD1' willihi' the parinp .re mounted on metal roda titian. of the gallerie.; but then
"rojectiDc aut tour t..t froal one ia only . f... teet a".r bam
WuMd bJ • the canvase., mo.t of whieh art
the caned w.o.
IlAlnlullT bn.tat ineaDClnceDt Uallt, quite larp end enn t�
th87 MfIID to &oat in It. CUcaU'. at that rance. One mJcbi AI Inn
&atinl' bodi... wbea I e.me QPOD Yin �enda'" from a cIiataaH

CoatI.ued OIl Pa,e I, CoL 1

Mathieu, Thillaunay. i8raque, Modig�.nil even ees.nne, repreH1J'ted
by a portrait, which seemed a little out of place.

AI II came down the ramp. I
psued a group of .man boy. ",ho

were laughing at a 'Cloom:r .0.tractlon by Auguate Hemini en

titled "Compo.ltlon on the Name
Rose.' '' To one .Ide a ."ell�rell
eel man wdth an accent elq)lained
Wilfredo Lam'a " !lumbJinli of

Harsh II it may !be .to say It. the Earth" to a blond child 01. pe.rhapl
truth 11 that the mUHum doel .Dot seVen. ..ldne her UWlIat do :rOIl
complement the .palnti.nga; the ret out of it'" One man .tared
paintloel complemmt the museum. at .Franz JOine'. "Paintinr .No. '1.
The collectian itself 'lfta diati.D- 196tl", and ",hen he had examiDed
cuilhed. Tbe old museum wa. it more dote)y. exclaimed. "I'm
c.lled .t one time "The Solomon IUrpriled that'. a paint'lftl'l"
R. Gur,enheim HUleum of NonOutaide ag.in, I crolled Fifth
Objeetive !Painting", and worb of Avenue to the Central Park .ide and
the achool of abetract exprualon- .at down on a ibench. lA lalhiObllble
I.m .till IPloedomlnate. Four Cal- -but agitated 'Woman in 1'ft7 her
"J had!r't
lenea are devoted to i]{andlnaky; rini'bone joined me.
W. .equenee il by far the moat really ,otten a good look at the
imprePive in the ..muHUID, for it outaide before." .he aald 'Without
coven the lull raup of hil deYet- preamble..
Neither had I.
We
opmot hom • turn4f-the�ntury concentrated 0 n t b e bui1cliDc,
reaillm through • modMed eur- atrance1y low and haa.". amonl'
ruilatie IMnod to delicate alI.mc- ita conventional fellow•• but to me
Uou that .... reminiecent 01 Xl... very pluau.. "Jt'. odd," -7 eom

KI.. him"!! I. nilreMnted. atthOUCb Inadequatelr. Other �t
names in 20th century lP&1ntin� dot
the eolJeetlon: lliro. Frans Kline.
iWilhelm de Xoonm.,
. ...U.
Ch
J(oDdri.n. lPicaaao, .Lerrer, Geo,....

-

panlon obNned, "that >With all
thi. talk noOody'. &aid that the
museum i. another manlfutation
.
of the �e .....
With that ..
collected her beloncir.p aDd bar
ried off to • bu.. I toUow.t 1UJt.

'e.-

'o u r

f'life" Performance "On

"Stil

eo.tUaed fro. Pace

I,

CoL '

rent. ft..-orlnl' propertiea) , It I. mt

TH I C O L L E GE N EWS,

Gold Standard"

.onp, 'Wh
w.ere however, al4 Each of the facets, conaidered by
way. melodic, and io the arranre4 it.aelf, Is rarely more than aemi-

inconai.tenl with an, characterimenta, whicll were brirht and
ution that .he .uddenl, ,..umes
ro- pleasant an)"Way. The I,rie., not.�
; .uch a dynamIc role In th
- ..,Iy lAnne t£2)erle's, were .-nart
.
ceedlnrl. /I'be composition at Stili
and rn.rt
� tb.y bl.nd.d
- inen.. •••
7
Lite lWal amooth and cowinr.
well with the mu.ic they aceom-

As for the dialogue upon whk:h 'Panled.

rAgain, organization muat
d: that 01 the chorus
be
mentione
where
"'ot
:
dt
�
•
.....
....
•n t.hl. ",a. al;
number., which .were clear and ef4
it waa IUPPoled to Co, "Iia. aener4
teetlve. lAcain, we muat mention
aly 01. a hleh oroer, thoUl'h I'8rt11y
the AiIomlnable Acou.tlc that lunk.
reelly am••hing. 'nUl 'Wa. in in Goodhart: a few Oil the song.
�
part due to, and in part reapon.4 Hair. >41'hinJoing Song", and th

es' ''Whl.key-Break'', draa
fble for. the .eeml.....
... lack of char4 secretari
seemed too lonl', posaibly
they
ged:
acter development truly renerat.ed
beeaUie many of the lyrk. lWere
by and lntecral to the !'Plot. We lo.t In Goodhart'. tracklell w..te
'
think that ...rh.... the convention- thotlgh the 1V0ice. which pronounc:4
a Uty of the W,hite Collar�ountain eel them. 'Were u.ually Cood and
Dew context, to which both ehar4 troe.

ly forced to refer, was re"PQnlible
tor W. waatmeaa. It. ts the laok
n c
I"!
'W
har·
�tto
·
ally convInell'C
of re
�-I
an
Ktori.at·Ion wh'ICh cauleel cen
.u t- '. ''ThlnldDg
_.... lCene., .ueb as w.a..
.
_ene. In rAct "'
0
0__
....... (the source 0f
the n.t of the

Jr.'. Lit-. Q\aracten
.Acted charACterization il a cow

ot. another 'PUrple, however. U the
chal'&C:teti came alive, Jt was be4

eau.. the Junlon were living their

The acting was unlvenally
okay, ana the more 10 beeauae the
level of concent.ration on .Lare
never dropped. Under the happily
.parts.

lnfonnal direction al Anita DOP4
Ico, /Which left an imarinati't"e cut
1Ilent, of "room to apread", and

�

-

I he s\j)aequently compiled hi. fint

..... Golden started hi. newlpaper, how pressive and aenaitive Barry Gold-

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

OORRECI'ION

The Junior Show

Program

IL----.-

•

•

-:
...
-

1

book, Onl, In America, and how
rew
I"
w Rg eventa affected his life.
Golden i� a man wit.h liberal
I·deaa whicb he .practices-the hirinr of a negNi .ecretary--and freeIy exprellee in hll one-man newsilnitlally, he arouses the
paper.
animosity Oil man, lpeople, out ul-

timately IWin. their res.peet. and
frlendahJw. ntia Is true to so great.
an ex.tent t.hat they lolicit. hie mem•
"The Sense of Injustice" is the berah ip on the Charlotte achool
tit.Je of the Current Events lecture board. IHI. refusal to work with
Monday, November .9 {It 7;.16 p.m. them i. as ltartl..inw a blow to the
by !Milnor Alexander, ex·warden audience .. it i. to the lawyer4
IWe were !part.leularly impreued of Rockefeller and present Asaist- friend who haa liked for his coant in Lbe department of Pollt.ical operation. (We then learn that a
with the office set, with tta graphScience._
past prison tenm hal made Harry
mural, with ita red telephones; tBe
.Mi" Alexander'. talk will be a Golden afraid of 'Penonal .public
MeClure homestead let rwas at-.
dlaeu..IOll at civil liberties and cont.act. He Iivea in constant fear
.
mo ...
and well-executed. .nd curren• Impor
.
....herle
- t casea at l
.
at b'.a .ecret wit ba discovered.
_n
.
W "ln· tb
.
It. ult.imate exposure leadJ Dot to
the red..curllained doorwa, and volvinr them.

Current Events

.
n
o
i
t
a

:::
:::.

Catlll, 1Mplr.

I&lt balf 01. tbe l..t week of re

'WU Ilroparl,
andearinely OI00dt.hinty,
indeed. Beelq
aDd YefJ' ....tnnc
nI
TincJe aa ,](a, and Janat Lamborlhiui .. Aunt iEm ...ere outatand4
ina: their Du.lnell and inftect.lon
were often ampeec.able. EDftlrPle. :
II. producln� • h.nclkerd>lef from
her .....m to • moment 01 . .......
snd with it., iD on. ...1ft, uqui.ltAI
restUN, ani1Blna and wlplnc her
ma�riardla.14)tow; .AUDt ilm', sh,t-.
.
tennl melation that her famou..
evil eye rwu nner e.en mide, and

ranely,

•

action al circumstances may dictat.e. But all the
Ins and ou� of our t.actica are directed to a .inrle
end-the world revolution,"

11 thie is so, then military arming is not enourh.

We need an Idea in our hearts and minds, a. well
aa a gun in our hands. You can't meet or defeat an
Idea by bain. anti-it., ignorinr it., or shootina- It.

You have to meet. an idea with a superior idea. Moat
bearaa!. It would allo 188m that
of the ideas advanced on government. and world
greater !i-amiliarity with and 9fO..
allain up to now have been baaed on a pollcy of
ftciency in their parts allow. Jun
"who'. rlrht"-a race, a nation, a clasl, a penon.
.better
time; the aU4
Ion to have a
of "what.'s ri&,ht."
dience consequently hal • better What we need is a policy
The implic.at.uml.-.-2f this are tremendous. But
me, andlfilRlroif thllJnfortun.

ately traditional Class Show ten4
Oatb)' !Luea• •a Oaudla lIleCIure aion I. reUend.
skipped through the .hQIW wit.h
CoetUlU "Appropriate"
untlagrlllll' UghtDell and infecti4
oua ,alety : abe wu In.trumental
eo.twoe. were eolol'lful and a�
in establt.hinc the tone of the per· prollrlat.e though in some insLanc.
formanee. by tnvitine .11 others ea likirta 'might have replaced the
on .tag, to match her :verve. No olue-'jeane and bermuda ehorta
ona refUNd the Invitation. iMac which adorned several ol. the Mi
Parlln'a !performance aa Alexa.nder d'
..
t
.. mountain .gall.
H" w.. aoIidly c011vinclnc: pl••e .other !pollahed faceta of thupian
not.---ber 'Voice and dicti011' sur· know4how ahould be mentioned:
mounted Goodhart'• •tubbomly in- the preclaion 01 the bwo revenuers
'Ulmoun�le acou.tiu. Judy Lel4 marehiDlr into Hair'a ofBce the

kowit.&'. lMethuselah

en. Lynn Ha.milton rivea 'an ex.
cellent 'Portrayal of the 'couree&ous rEbeI-.he i, a lfIe""'o
dod••
•
•.
work th'at i. reserved for the
whites. Shepperd Strudwick'. performance .. tbe lawyer ia amooth
'"
and eonvincing. All supportln
•
handled.
excellent.ly
are
roles
Shannon IBolen, however, leave.

·much to 'k deaired tn her Inter-

pretation of the role of :Kate Goldne. She ia too .tiff and her part b
often too melodra.matic to he be-

lievable.
In tbeir attempt to ,prvoide comedy, the a.utho,tJ of thl• .play are

generally .uecesaful, tor humor J.
an inherent trait. in tbe eharacter
They seem,
of iIlarry Golden.
however, to eo ovetboard in pre�
senting the somewhat ridiculous
ipiebure of Golden hbattinr out hiJ

.: ....:._
.: =
�-....:.===..:..:.:...:..:::...:...
-::c
I---=----------..c...--:-:-:-.,.:.-,;the
::Editor
Student On Disarmament

wa. only aware fd a .eneral aenae
of theatrical well-belnl; of obeerv4
tuc real and !formed characters go-iDC entertainlnlly about their
buaineu with !poise and imacio4

diagrace as he had upected, but

:'

mueh
atrorded
Ihaak
IWith the crace of a 10nger-than-us4 realistic
Letters to
ual period of rehearael time, the amusing bu.ines&-lP8Qple in.lde
...t .. . ...hol• •nd •• IndIvidual. Wid""
to �....Ie ..talde. Jacld.
were alble to ,polilh .tage "00.4
Man making a face hom behind
COAti.nu.ecL fro... Pace .z. Col. 2
nen'!. and detan. to an often al4
the (!urtain..ftall at. aome unwel4 what blindneae! We should not be Marxiet. and
mo.t. Illrofellional finish.
come ''ttur1'liner.'' The teehnlcal a.· Lenini'8t. revoluitionaries, not disciplea of Man:,
'Leads and minor characurl 14.we were not capable
tened to each other, looked at each pecta of the Ihow were remaruc.able: Engels, Lenin and Stalin, if
and our mode of
tactics
our
altering
completely
01
other, made face. at each other 88'aln, it is appropriate to mention

-

-

Mary An a A.dar

-

incorrectly attributed the music
of the "rWhiakey .Break" IOne
to .Patricia Roberta. The mu.ic
was actually written .by Karen
Blaek.

throuchout the ahow: yet. the total the elIIPanded rehearaal ac:hedule,
etrect was 10 well controlled that whkh would aeem a good innova
no acene wu ever lasrantly ".tool· tion fof. all Junior Shows to come.
en", nor 'WWo. the a;udience'. atte.n4
Sixty�one I. the only cia" on
lion ever totally diverted from the record to have /fInlahed their aet in
proper object of ita focu., and one record time; that i•• Wore the

--

by

Harry Golden .has won recent. rat.her to the reaHutton that his
opacity about the scrtipt, tbe o.tenf "riends will remain IalUtful a.nd
'
' tIon
-I1th the -�
·.t· Ie 0f any .h�, 'Und· le veblC
renown 0
16UIlea
'V
'W
....
..
IIb
• etIea and For that many thousands of peopie are
·-ok., Only In AIll
•
ed1y due to thOIS r
t'ton on Ita tw :uu
uee
e
Plaln.
These
are com- very much interested In hi. Idea•
/wOMS
eontext: lbat i. is dlffieult. to make 2f
.p�atlons of the beat. articles from regardle.s of hi. paat.
an old chutnut .blossom. Still, the
hiS ne
ws.p,
per, The CArolina I.Nel..
A propaganda ;pIa" like .man
.
weight and eompactness of the ite, wherein he
haa e�relled his others of this era, 0nI, In Am.
plot. rwere sufficient to sustain and Ideas, impresaiona, recollection., in iea attaoka the ,pro'blem
of .preju4
atrord opportunities lor mUM fine a eharmlnlP fashion. Thl, man', dice Irom a. many anglea •• I.
...
.
Golden !bring. cultural
and inventive acting. We might lleraonality and the strange story 'POasible.
behind his luccen are important. pride to the Jewl o! Charlotte. and
say that It is the a'ctlng 'Whien waa
.
.
clementi in Jerome tLawrence and acmvely opposes racial aeereca.
.
the true vehicle of SliD Lire. which Robert. .E. Lee'a
new <piay• OnJ;v
..1f .1'0 learn, that
", In tion. !He hi....
11 ed tt,
·
prope.
rnade it move, and America, currently at the Forrest social prejudice can be overcome.
which endowed the whole with a Theatre in !Philadelphia. Contrary On tbe whole, these arguments
are
value of vivacity that put the to natural allumption, this com- convincingly !presented, touched
whole !Ulrtformanc:e
ve ....
•.
__
.. • I, not an ad,p.-t,
-J definit.&- ed•
�
�
..u
�.
with humor, ibut direct and lorce_ ·on ....
J"'-I
Jy on the G<lld Standard.
the book; tt teU. tbe atory ol. how ful. Nel:re.m.iah fPersoff I. an im4
_

.LIa worry !Wa. never very cIearIy
...
•tatad, rw. tbInk), to lall beblnd

!by

preclou.; there i. an unfortunale

1

ader and dialocue were con.tant-.

the ip&Ce set
-.
sbow.

News Reviewer Praises and Criticizes
Pre-B'way Opening, "Only in America"

rwa. a certain !prtMict.eobUity in the .Idered as lhe nm of itt parl•.

�
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how dou anyone know what'a right? AUWilc:now

ia what. eeern. beat. or expedient or advantar80ufI
for ua. Just as there are certain absolute standards
for building a bouse, cooking hollandaise .sauce, or

writin&' freahmen camPI. 10 are there certain ab�
solute etandardl which determine what i. right
Theae
honeaty, purity, unaelfiahneas, and love.

atandards will not work for the world unleaa we
start with ounelvea. 1 had to. Only after 1 had
taken down the barriera of .di.honeaty, hate, and

the rest, could I see what was rirht, and then the
wires between God and me were cleared and 1
could ask Him what Hie plan waa for me.

Someone haa said, "New men, new nations, a
ef
J'
world.." Our human nature la the root of the
ne.w
enes,
"romantic"
manaced
d tl
whMh .omehow a'Volded atickine.a world'. problema, bu.t "Human nature can be
u
i
ty· the careful !ntrl).. chan,ed-that il the. root of the an.wer. National
and iMoqr
dUetiOD of the udlence to &'TOOPS economies can be eha.ngtiCl-that is the fruit of lb.
balore individu
I the
ala a. in the fi"t 811Iwer. World hbtory can be ehanred-that I
Ourk. ICene of
Carolyn L Smith, '62
e "Ia,. .u indi- deadny of our age."

';

�

th

Yidual caricature. are estabUthed

beto.. . choru. or gro.. number,
tho _""';on of the .udl.... can
tend to - be directed towards the
C01ltempla1lion of some individual
member of the 1fr'Oup, and the etrect
of the aeeDe which i. meant. to M
a total im reulon, la deatroyed.
that ber reputation wu ODIy 10... SUll lMe !proc:eeded frol1\ the fortered out of 'lirabd, 1I1ntu) �I" eet to the tne.a in a aanaibl. and
HOllonbl. jobe also b, elka Du- coherent fashion.
Another ciLa.
ru..&apala. iWbo "",,.eel Nardua tlOD: the prolftclent t r a n . i t i o n

�

Und ergrad eel e brates 10th

eo..tiued frota Pace 2, CoL a
.. stuclenta to increue
person in ehuae of overae

their often limited inc.idenLaI expenae money and
to take care of emerceoc:i".
The Bryn Mawr unde'f&'T&duate. on the other
hand hIVe eonaatently footed the bill, for all 8X4

pellMl of at least. one fWdent every year, Oft occasion
"1ft two, and tor three yeara cave a monthly al4
lownee to one .tude:nt (whOM basic expense, were
witb .....t ..... .puIeet tim1ac, from ap)Iltdon to klaIr:-chorus, AI. eoftnld) in addition to pa,;nl' tuition, reeldenee,
aacI a be full ott trieu; aDd by- ...,. difllcult., aDd aided in W. aDd incidental expense money to dleir particular
....... ot the east too numeroaa -prodDetioa by the amaUar-tbu. protecea. Due to IOvemmen.t eurreDeJ reatrietioDS
to na....
uaaJ .1UIIbar of daDc:en, snd tiM or family ein:wnataDces it fa aom.etlm.. Impoeaible
d-.re choreocraPh, wbich ".. for .tuden.ta to aecept nen the ..oat c-aroua
.... ..�
quia.. iB "-:..,lnc with the cunn.t aeholaJUlp, if no ....,. for penoa.al upeuea S.
" tlIeN ... a law bt 8d Ut.', adioD.
aapplied at l..t durinc tIM :first .,..demie year
--. ....... lib Il1o allow It ....- ",. 9OrlIcuIor IlrilUa... 01 8W1 hoto,.. u..,. .... aIIC>W<M1 or aI>Io to boIp _port

":-._ willi

-. .... � ...1.... ... Lif. Ia Ito pallM ad Ita _. or. :
� 1& .... ...... tMt It r. ... pru1;k.oa.larlJ', tbe polish 01 It. of
___ 1M _117 .. 1_: -. d4taIl: It Ia .t Ita _ _ __

.....

...010_"

tbia fad. COBadtutea a apeeIaI

Tho

_

"U�"

_

d.

__ x. -DIM

n Pare 6, CoL 4.
Continued o

Bachrach Rebels At Inferences
But Commends Recent Issues
' November 2, 1959

ro the Editor:
I have a complsint and a compliment to make.
Firat 10r the complaint. Two weeks ago 1 dla4
cuased the steel strike at Current Events. My main

thought was that tbe Union, .. It. be,ao. neroOa
tiona 1m fUQUDer, was in a comparatively diaad
vantageoUl
industry

pqsition. Recognizing its advantaa'e,

t.hrew down the gauntlet by demanding

.weeping reforms of the work rules. Thi. had the
effESct of solidifying .the Union's raw behind the
here-to-fore unpopular .David McDonald. Owinr to
the ambiguity and inflexibility of Industry'a de

mand the public tended to beeome more aympat.hetle
toward the ateel worken. The diaequili1lrim in
power was corrected and a protracted flrht was

tbe_reaulL
1 wa. mildly startled the followinr Thursday
when 1 rea"- a headUne in t.he Collere NeW'. that
"s.ehrach examinea Ittanrle hold industry haa on
labor In the U.S.A." The text wa. 80mewhat bet

ter although there were some inaccu:racie. in it.
1 don't think tbat 1 shy away from aubaerlbing to

an unorthodox position, but it is unpieuant to be
laddled with a poeition with which 1 don't agree.

Thi. crlticilm aaide, the recent is.ues of the
News have been genuinely intereeting to read. The
interchangea of ideaa on the editorial page have
been aharp and provocative on important i..ues,

alao the articles on research aetivities of .tudenta
and faculty have been excellent. Speaking as one

member of the coHere community, I would Uke
to see. the New. continue aloftl' theae linea, em.

phasl.llnr an interchange of opinions and ideaa
ay
which transcend our life at the colle� In thia ...
the CoIleee Ne.... can perform a valuable service
of relating the Intere.at. and concenlJ of the atudent
in her immediat.e task at the collece and the board
er ISlue. which confront the world.
-

Petor Bac.braeh

Harvard Routs BMC, Penn

BfJ'n Mawrters WI're appriAed of a heretofore
unknown fact by Hanard'a marehingO' b.nd, n'm&11' that 7:80 A.M. exiats-even on Saturday.
Unlike moat learning proeedUrtla, thll knowledee
wu not acquired tbrouCh ITAdual exposure to an
tdea, bat took ilhe form of a. rude a...uil!llJQ'. At
7:80 A.K. aounds similar to thunder Tuerbrated.
over the campus. The Harnrd marc:hinC band hMl
atormed. Bryn. Mawr.

Within aecoDda lleftral hundred sleepy Bry1l
Mawrter. COIlI'f'I.Ir&ted on the law to cletermlne
if Harvard men are real, .haman alld the nature
of existence &monl' thde ctw..lUq -a far from
Br7n "aW!'. After half hoar'. MnUde, tM had
left, tralJ' tapired, aDd upeet Penn (almoet to tha

"- .lMr�I .lU

-

I
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Hockey First Team Ties Swartbmore }.} Students Discjlss Relations W"lth Europe
Teams Exhibit Great Improvement Recommend Policy Based On Ideology
tbroueh the Slough of Delpond.
by TOIli ThOlll�
eoals
mo
Chairman
of AlESEC
three
aeored
re.
The hockey rarne I.It week Sw1LTtb
.,
7
the
wbleh
within
-minute
fint
ara1nst our arch rival, Swal'th.
AI <future citkens of the world
admittedly ii, dlaeourarin1r.
more. rwal exeltin'"
• for two reait t, our right and obUg.ticm to
JIawev8'1', m the aeeond half,
sonl: there were sped,ton (aU _'DtI
know the morea and people of the
\UoIyn .w.&wr rose out 0t Ita Ieth
ard
h
the Bryn Mawr .tu ent. w 0 came
countriea with wh
Ieh we will be In
P 11
gy a d took the initl ative
' contact.
to eee their .Swarthmore friends) ,
?
order
n
'
•
to aet effectiveI
iMerrlll won the center bUlly and
. .
.L vanity d'd
and oWIe
I not IOle. The
IY .. elt1"nS, the Il'toat'Ion mUIt
I om th'n o the baIl. waa ln ·ur be
fint team ,arne was a draw 1-1 T
�
thoroughly understood and '1
.
.
hands. The vali wei In the I,rlk.
and the jUnior Narllty 'Went down
feel A.IlES.lE£. (the Internatlon.. ..
Ing CII'C:I e cons nlolY, the onIy
S..1. (KIt (Mumford, the left Inner,
al lAaaoclatIon for �
ro;:Jtudents In �
�problem was tum
' the rIght
�_Ing m
.
�
scored ..the var.Ity IP
C
h
ut and Poll
'
-mmerelaI !Sc'lenc )
Y
onomic and ",
...."
.. .
dl
reetion.
!Merrill. center forward. made the
a, a student exehange IPl1'gram
�L
--...euUkop
f p l.yed a beau. 'W.ac
"
junior 'Vanity coat.
for IW'OlIk abroir.d provides the op_
Both t.ea;ml ahowed conlideu.ble timl eame aa center halfbe.clc. 8.he oportunity rlor c.lo�e relatlonshipa
;mprovement over !previous p:mea. "UI.OO her head and chanced �e dll- with, end eomprehenlion of, for.
During the Iftnt hatt of. the vanity tribution of play from one Iide of. eign land. and rpeoples.
.game, the ban 'Wa' down at the en- the .field to the othe:. IMae ran
Student CoDtroUed
herself
- at the time. f.•st enough to repoal tion,C!•
-ut 76....
_
_
", goal _L
�
•
_-'"'..
T�
"I:V"
.
� wa, founded and ia CODIwaJW
Io;O
,However. the ,fon{&rd line seemed m .!ront 0f tile oncommg
.
trolled
.by student! out also has
ft
J
S
OaD
Impson. the
to fall .part in the 'Striking circle. more 0 ense.
•

'W:�f
b �� :

�
goa
the a

too

enle �Iddl':��

hard
.,.If
0

hots f

ona·

tb

goaUe
prevated aevera! goala,
and LilJa Dobbin, right fullbaclt.

.As laft
made lome nice stoops.
ruined
halfbaek Jo 'Riosenth.l

De.fenae Slren�Md

cagey Sw�rtbmore maneuven.
Witb the addition of !Amy Cha.
Forward. [Jne ShIRes
pin as left haHiback. the de:fen'�
During ,the second half the for·
waa 'I1'eably .trenJ"tbened.
Amy
ward.line Illayed t;orether and
hu the dubious ;prlrileae oi heine
de
hard
�nd wide bits. Kate
m
:.Mawr
the lI.rtt .penon on a Bryn
�
.
team ever to exeoute a circular tac- Niles oa.n d lJz !Reed al l eft lOner
and wing were largely re8pOlls�le
'kJe on our field.
The junior ,....nity game was the for getting the .ball up to the .trlk-

CoatJaaed. fro. p... 1. Col. 2

providel for loctal and cultural ac- the sloppy identifteatiOD of. m&r

riage .with romantic love."
tivitlea with other .tudents in one's
!Reverend Kint&.il'l'l' &aid. that God
workllll' atea abroad.
Practical
te of
iUe. such at worklinc pe.pen and was a. paradoxical al the .ta
accommodatkln. are arranced 'Pre- mnia,e, .ince God In the penon
.
"ious to arrival. TriPi. a. well .. of Christ was !profaniEed on earth
He waa allo dlstru.tful of baaina'
love only on emotion. IMan needs
a dutiju,l love. Be and .Rabbi Ber
korwitz rejeeted Watta' duali.m.
maintaining that aU paN of life
are equal.

international lemlnara and .tudy
-'e a p--t
tour., ....
....u
of the _"PI
....
functiolll.
.
.
.AUSFlC also mamtam. a cloH
IMwnlord, Edte
Sall, Da- connection with 4he Iaculty due
vi', Bea iPreyer, Conme Stuckert, both to the educational procell
Weee.ha lBuH, !Melanie Y&8'8Y, and to the profelson' 1J)aItie..�Mercie IJrfdHenry, Amy Olapin tlon on the college .AlIDSEC Adand Corky Corcoran. Sue John.on, .,uIOry Bo.rd. Cloa. cooperation

·.Murpb�,

pl.yine .ber firat �T'8ity rame. !between students and bhe faculty
.
substituted as rtl'ht mnet.
i, wort.bwhtle both for itseU and
'Stllrtln8' lor the 18·�ond team for the jnllght and eZlP8rience of
were iLlz Reed, Kate Nil.., Polly those more worldly-wile than weI
!.Merrill, Sue Johnson, Joey Under
Bu.lneu ExperieDC6
�c &huellwood, Jo ROlenth�I, M
bbml, J..isa Dobbin,
"'opt, VJ.eky RoI
'Belide. thele advantagel AJEBart Reid and Joan SimplOrl. The SEC also provides
occasion of a complete metamor- ing circle.
unequalled bUIIophoall. tOurl,.. the ftrst half the
The starting line-up for the var- IUbatitutes included Pud Kibler,
ne.. uperlence for the Itudent. If
playen seemed to be dragglng sity 'game wa.: !Marlon Davll, Kit AH>y Tt'atrord and Ellen aber.
one il plannin', to go Into bUllne..
the uperiet.:e of contact with naother country'. economic and commerolal aet.-up Increases one'.
value to one'. own eountq and
future employer. oil OU are not
'
makinc bUline.. a career an
SEC lummer 'Will enrich you by
the close friend'h,P1I
and cultunl
}
stimulation you
ftnd in Europe; it IWill tDCl'U'ae your reallutlon of your reaponlibilibies as an
international citizen.
!Bryn Millwr with .its high aca
demic ltandards and varied Inter
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acned with

W.tt.t

felt that with a free enough mar
r!...,e, divorce would be unnece.aary. Bel'kawitz, not knowinc what
God wanta in terrnJ of love aDd
marrilre, did not tWant to conjure
up law.. In the relationablp of male
and femalej thereby ag-reein, lWith
Watts agailllt the ipro1'anlJatlon

of love in marri.age.

"A. divine somethine haa come
to me, !Wife, .tick <it out rwith the
was De.Jardin', reaction to

1n hi. ex:planation of the
topic. t.ike KintzlDj', he feel. the
need for contact. and aymbol. to
emotion, and senses and to
the "disastrou. ilrfatuatiolU"
of Watts.

WaHs: on Buddhism
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Best?
Go To The
VANITY SHOPPE
LA 5-1 208

table .ettln; harmony.

Berkowits

in di&dain of "irdinitlJin.g- the finite
. . . an attempt to do the sin of
idolatry" in retainilll' a lovelell
marriage. !Divorte, uld the Rabbi,
II justified in .uch a ease. WaLts

I. an ideal location for a Local
1 bope you all will
Committee.
Contiaued irom Pa,e 1. Col. 1S9
.
u, .," thl. very worthwhile lProj
I feel It 11 a chal1etJae to
explain Zen Buddbllm I. to call
initiative of the Individual it a "way of liberatJon". ADY be
wlu'"
than compeDsatel in ing .brought up in buman aoe.iety
is educated and taught the ruln
the .ociety. He is taught what
nature i., !What is unnatural. what
.what il bIld, and ao on.
Want To look You,
education the preceu

--=============
,

new concept In

Jutlflcation Of Di"oree
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Marriage Panel

is an UDderstandiDI on the put of
the mUrled couple OD mutual
the financial backJnc and .upport
"extra-e.urricrWar ae.tiYities" .
of prominent international "curel
The other .panel ,members "ed
in aU fteldl. Aa most of our col- whether it waa not .poNible for
1e"'
....
•.aniution. are unable to male and female In a married .tate
•e o .
fulfill the lpecific student need. in to ,love each other as much a, In
the international field A.I.ESEC an adult.eroUI one. Watts aaid that
,ome. to the iIlryn IM-wr -mpua wu not the queltion. When ODe
_
_
full in love outllde of marrta.-,
wlth thil as ita main eoncern. Beit ia a12 act 01 infidelity to onelell
sIdes IntereatIDg Internat1-'
uan
u e:l- and the Holy IGbo.t to turn one'.
perience. tbil exchange prolram back on it. '"Ne mUlt eet out of.

by Pixie Sc.h.JelJ'eUn

TIhe

. 1 ••

be stopped, the people must

be "urrwallpfld". Thi. is the �ject
of Zen lBuddhlsm. ilts Idea is ba.
ically to overcome the hy.pno.i.
of thi. edueation and to proride

an awakenioc.

ZeD. "Experience"

•

•

--ZenJt. an �elX:e. It CODCerM
itself 'With ..tori, a feelm.. of
peace, OIl enligbtemnen
wbJch
ulually comea QPOft one .uddenly.

MAKE

YOUII PARTY
A SUCCESSI

Zep

literature i. compri� of an
ecdote. relatin, haw aatori !Wal
achieved !by variou. indivldual__
it is aD individual arperience.
idea of the divine doe. not en.4nto it; it t. nthar a .udden
realization that the world ha. no
i.
.... in It--that the way It
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that aU problem. an creat.'by thinkinc, thUI thougbt t.
when it ..aina control aDd
ea"... problem. Tlth" than ,.1.in.. them. Another part of ..ton
th, ""Ibatl.n that thera I. n.
.........
d;vi.lon
haro·aM-fast
one'.. self and the outside world.
extremes are relativ. to the
sensitivitie.. In ..tori one feel.
the relativity, but .lao knows that
cannot tie treated a. IDClI�

I ;id;;:�iI�..
lt

molt natural now to uk
to &c.biev. aatori but. by

I"leinr.

one prevents till. aehlne
to a d...... Aaki. IJDrPII..
graapiq, taki. NIIMthIIlC' wtaicb
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apinat thl idea of ........-mty
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they lavolled fncreaHd
"'d. witil the Ru,sI.n ....m....
tt.ndk.,chleh
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.
ink of a book, I am
to what « th
laved 07 remembednc the better
onel on the lame gen.n�
ara
eet.

�l'Sj'

readirc I don't loo.k. o.ek at the
original unless J dJnd I han writ.
ten lomethine that doesn't make
lelUe. Otherwise I re-read only to
better the EnrUlb, 'Which usually
mean, maklnl It more free. .A I a
result' II am IOmetlme, aceuled by
writen of difficult IUOte of overly
elarlfylDi' and .implifyina.

-

The tranllatlon of opoe try "nd ad.
.ntifte tran.Ia"'
w onl are apeclaI
Aeldl of nrhieh i eannot apeak: I
lik, novell moat, 9.Dd have enJoyIn spite of my diacouraliDK
ed lOme but not aU tra.hy on.. word. abov
e, 1 Am. Quite wrapped
almo.t
e rare one.
.. much ... th
up 1n thi. kind of work. And cOthat are !Very lood. 1: can only vloualy new ranslatora
have got
t
work fa.t and hope tbat my first
to take the !place of the old onea.
dr&lft will be fairly exaet. In raYoura very aimenly,
Francea iFrenaye ('SO)
(,Mr•. Angeio C. ann)

Notice

The CoUege ,Book Shop pre-

richt now a new olfertrc
on .pedal aaIe. G«.d booka in
cinadna .variety.
l..
New boob at 1/13 to 1/2 frice
aanta

$1, 1$1.98, $2.49. $2:98

and
up.
Sale .tarts Wednesday. NovlJlTl-
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Symmetry
a lecture by 1M'. E. Roae of the
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INational LIboratory.
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lection

Mr.

Wilson will epeak alaln on '14k,
___troKopy," and in \he
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rowave .....
..--

Geology4JiolOlY �up.. Mila Op-
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These are juat a few of

metry."

the 'Peaken and toplel which will

highlight the '1Symmeto- in the
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idiolyneracy may truly be Mr.
'
<ioklen s mean. of oftndinc Inlplratlon.

It la the IOrt r:4 &etion,

however, that, thoUCh plau.lble in

ideaa" with a sawed�ft' broom life, baa no plaee In good drama
.
handle, wearinc a .baseball ea'P.
Despite
the.. inconllatenet..,
Conllderlne that WI ia .upposed thla play haa lomethlne to I&Y.
i
. and for the 1n9lt part, a
I to be a �IOCTll'Phica
aya It well.
l !play, th

her 4.
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thu. deere
inr their dependence
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ecommendon Ru.... They also r
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ea1 ed that active aid and trade be ine u.1- creased
....utane•• 'With th. Id..
in Y.uco.laria aad P-olaod.
d
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l
ur
l
exc.ba.1 Karen', partieuJar d i • e u • • i o n
t a
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mUll come Grit. no matt.er wbat C'f'O'UP. in which there were only
come, out of IL Another faot.or to leven .
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I
�
-wto aceount I' wo·
...na n eor- .lona b7 noon on &turday and in
-.... �
nlatlon with the pollele. of OW' the afternoon
.up the dlaQP8Iled
am...
cUlllon to American forell1l polley
� thil eo�erenee you rot a In aeneral. On Sunday momlne.
.traqe miUure of minute detalll,
when the Iynthealzed reports were
kcaJlatle, polnta, and htchll� read out, IOmeone ralaed the quesJdeala:
the U.s. 'Want. ipUce . tion : "11
a hl,her ate.ndard at. lIv�lonalWeH d NStieaUy diverrent. inc a baal. �or l�ralttm. t" "We
0.... boy .YO ..Hi that we abould an laaped," RoaaHDd ..Id, '1)ut it
aet .."a, from thi. whol. I,.tam w.. Sunday mornlna- and we didn't
at democrae,., and �adually Ineak feel equipped to dllCU" It."
power away lrom the ip8<Iple, woril
ine towud. a more .melent eom
munlatie aonmment.
The 'C't'Oupa dllOlluing eultural
uman ele..
.
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QP& ....
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"Th. ..
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.
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rteopl.sed .in the .tatus quo. It lilted otha in our ttropapnda ....
e
t
elaimed tnJte&d that natlonaliam ahould rnlilUeaUy admit our own
WII the dominant force runnine domestIe :probleml.
throUl'.h tbate natiO'lll, and that
_T
The dmenae
and atnt., dIe'WI'
.. U. g.,
� •hauId I\lClPOrt \hI• naon
rrOIJiPli 'Proposed a 6val
tlona.l. movement nther thu. ne. eU�'
1_ .pOint plan in relation to Germany,
ormaln the 'P.reunt utelllte a
J
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I'
te .,
deatroy NlATO and the Wal'l&!W'
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.
Pact and to eat&bhth
Weatern Ger
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